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Port Washington High School, Wednesday, October 17, 1928

283 Students
Read “Weekly”

283 students of Port WashingtonHigh
School are now on the Port Weekly
subscription list, 114 of whom havesub-
scribed for the whole year. While this
does not quite equal the number set as
necessary for the publication of the
weekly, it is not f ar from it .
There are st ill some pupils w h 0

should be on the list and it is st ill pos-
sible to subscribe and get a ll the co-
pies for the year. Those who have
promised to pay and who have not yet
done so will earn the gratitude of the
school if they will attend to t h i s
promptly.
Six of the eleven home rooms have

earned the distinction of having every
one of their pupils subscribe. These
rooms are 34 (Seniors), 29 (11B), 22
(MAI), 35 (IOB), 23 (10A1), and 20
(9131). It certain ly would be fine if
the other five rooms had done as well.

Strange Sights
Seen in Library

Wednesday evening in the lib rary
saw strange sights. one of the ludi-
crous sights of the evening was a
Tango, by Marguerite Hunold and Da-
vid Lippert. Catherine Tyson and Bob
Hubbard gave their in terp retation of
the balcony scene from “Romeo and
Juliet.” Catherine answered to Bob’s
plea with “altho you belong to some-
body else, tonight you belong to me.”
After many horrible ordeals, t h e

following were declared members: M.
V Erb, E. Hewlett, R. Hubbard, M. Hu-
. nold, D. Lippert, D. Tench, C. Tyson,
and D. Williamson.
The elections resulted in L. Lewth-

Waite being president; D. Lippert, vice
president; E. Avery, treasurer, and D.
Burgess, secretary.
The following committees were also

appointed: Entertainment, J. Hopkins,
E. Hewlett, and D. Lippert; refresh-
ment, D. Tench, D. Chase, and M- Hu-
nold. After refreshments, the mem-
bers disbanded hoping to be present
again on they first Wednesday in No-
vember.

School BoardMakes Rule
Concerning School Activities

TYPEWRITER KING
VISITS SCHOOL

A speed artist, Mr. Kingsburg, f rom
the Royal Typewrit ing Co., visited the
fourth period typewrit ing c l a s s
Thursday. He did different exercises,
showing the need of rhythm and accu-
racy in typewriting. The speed with
which the man typed was astounding.
Mr. Kingsburg typed from 30 to 236
words pe r minute. He brought his
own typewriter but in order to prove
that it was not a out-up job Mr.
Kingsburg used one of the school
typewriters. In one test the pupils
in the room tried to guess the words
pe r minute that he was typing. Mar-
jorie Rice and Rudolph Weinlich guess-
ed '75 words pe r minute and each re -
ceived a copy that Mr. Kingsburg had
typed with his signature on it.
The typewriting class gained a great

deal by seeing such an expert. They
saw that the things that Miss Sloane
has been teaching are absolutely nec-
essary to become a good typist.

M O M

_Sophs, not Seniors,
Have Highest Average

It is not always safe to judge by ap-
pearances. Last week the oflice issued
the guess that the senior group had the
highest average for the month of Sep-
tember, basing the estimate on the
number of pupils with 90 per cent aver-
ages and the low number of failures.
Later in the week accurate averages

for a ll class groups were made out and
it was discovered that the l0A1 group
had beaten the Seniors by .2 of 1 per
cent. This means that the Circle Ban-
ner for Excellence will hang in room23
unt il the October reportcards are is-
sued.

o _ . _ _ ' _ _ .

If you want to be happy you must
do it now; there is no waiting for an
after time.——Chinese.

Social Affairs
’

Must Take
Place in School

Buildings
At their meeting on October 8th, the

Board of Education adopted the fol-
lowing regulation concerning school ac-
tivities:
“All activities of any group of stu-

dents in the Port Washington H i g h
School which is actually or nominally
recognized as a school organization
must be conducted with the advice and
consent of a faculty advisor. Such an
advisor may be appointed by t h e
principal or selected by the student
group with the consent of the princi-
pal . No group shall conduct any ac-
t ivity except under the personal super-
vision of one or more members of the
faculty, including their official advisor.
“All social activities of any organized

group of high school students must be
conducted“ in the school buildings. The
usual activities covered by this rule
are dances and banquets, but other’
activities which _may proper ly be held
in the schooi buildings are also includ-
ed. The only exceptions to this rule
shall be in the event that some act ivity
which has the approval of the pr inc i -
pal and the super intendent cannot be
accommodated in a satisfactory man-
ner with the facilities provided by the
school. In such a case the student»
group must not make any final plans
unt il the approval of the faculty ad-
visor and principal_ has been obtained.”
—Contributed by Mr. Merrill.

Q _ _ _ _ _ _

School to Have Radio
The purchase of a radio set for the ,

Port Washington High School has been
authorized. Since the radio will be in-
stalled during the coming month the
students may look forward to the en-
joyment of musical programs, speeches
and other features of interest during
school hours. I

The use of radio sets in schools is
comparatively new, but itseems to
open up many interesting possibilities.

Number
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HeldTo
6-'6 Tie By
‘Hicksville

Last Saturday in the second out-cf-
town game of the season, Port was
held to a 6——-6 tie by a light a n d
scrappy Hicksville eleven. Both teams
scored their touchdowns in the last
quarter but were unable to register
the extra point.
Three times Port had a first down

within ten yards of the goal but only
once was the ball put across and that
once because of a lucky break. Port
gained ground almost at will when the
ball was near midfield but scoring
power was lacking. Charley Evanosky
played a wonderful game for Port,_gain ing about 150 yards in all, but the
other Port backs were practically negli-
gible on the offence. Steve Chambers
and Dave Clarkson played a fine de-
fensive game on the line, making the
majority of the tackles. Millevolte,the
fast and shifty Hicksville back, did
most of his team's ground gaining.
Port had 11 first downs to I-Iicksville’s
8.
Hicksville received and soon punted

to the 30-yard line. On Port’s second
play, Evanosky tore ofi tackle for a 26-
yard gain and nearly got entirely free.
Two more first downs were rattled off
in quick succession, leaving the ball
only 8 yards from the goal, but the
next four plays were poorly executed
and gained only three, yards.

Port Threatens Again
Starting anew near midfield when

Williamsen intercepted a pass, Eva-
nosky carried the ball in three playsto the 4—yard line. Port was promptly
penalized when Chambers, who had
been temporarily put into the backfield
to buck the line, crawled with the ball
over the goal. A short pass to Clark-
son failed to gain the necessary dis-
tance and so another golden opportu-
nit y was lost.
It is said that opportunity knocks

but once. It knocked three times for
Port and was nearly lost then. Start -
ing on the 15-yard line, Port started a
third advance with Evanosky a n d
Polk carrying the ball. ‘Port fumbled
on the opposite 15-yard. line but Paul
Smith recovered the ball. Two passed
to Clarkson and Evanosky made a
first down and Charley dragged two
opponents with him to the 1-yard line.
On the fourth down a short p a s s
bounced from one player to another
and finally landed in the arms (of

r'fi'tlr2 flanrzzt firnrkly
Raymond Smith,.a player who ‘would
otherwise‘ have" been ineIigible‘“to re-
ceive i t ;
: Port kicked-ofi and, after;a.20-yard
run, I-Iicksville punted over the goal
line. Port's linesmen failed to get
down under the return kick and Mille-
votte skirted the edge of the field for a.
touchdown. The pass from center was
poor and ,Hicksvil1e’s hurried k i c k
went too wide.
Due to a poor bunt, Port was again

on the defensive with the ball deep in
its territory with a ll the playerscount-
ing the seconds that were left as the
whistle blew endingthe game.
The line-up:

Port Washington (6) I-Iicksville (6)
Leyden ................L. E. ................Steinert
Chambers ............L. T. ..Arrisin
Golder ................L. G. ...... Reinhardt
P. Smith .. ...C. C. ...Isralowitz
Terrell ....................R. G. ..........Davis
R. Smith ................R. T. ..........GreenwayClarkson .R. E. ..........K1evanoskySullivan ..Q. B. ............‘..Millevotte
Williamsen . H. ............Morselli
Polk .................. R. H. ............... Renne
Evanosky .............. F. B. ..................Stolz

Score by Periods
Port Washington ....0 0 0 6-6
Hicksville ................0 0 0 6-6
Touchdowns-—Mi1levolte, R. Smith.
Substitutions——Hicksvillez Abra-

hamson for Arrisin, Sabetello f o r
Greenway. Port: Allen for William-
son, Teta’for Clarkson.

_.____o....—.._._.

SEE THE FIRST
HOME GAME

Next Saturday Port plays the flrst
homegame of the season on the Flow-
er Hill Field. Last year’s game r e -
sulted in a victory for Port by a score
of 13-6 when Evanosky picked up a
loose ball deep in his own territory and
ran the length of the field for a
touchdown.
Southampton has a great record so

far this season and has yet to be
scored upon. This-record includes a.
35-0 victory over Commerce High
School in New York Cit y. Practically
the same team is playing for South-
ampton this year as four years ago.
L ilywh ite and Erippen have been lost
but White, the State champion in the
100 yard dash, is still at hand.
Most of Port’s cripples will have

recovered. sufficiently to p lay in this
game, sothe line-up will be more
formidable than that which appeared

. against Great Neck‘ and Hicksville.
If the team can develop a scoring

.e.;dw...H .
TeamDefeats ‘

Port,6-] n

Thursday the Port girls 2

Baldwin to play their first 13
town, game this season. rs .
The rallies at the beginning «I 7,

game were quite even but set: ?

the opposing team began‘ to _
through our line of defense and ~ _scored six goals. '-
Port’s forward line, because It_jury, sufiered the loss of seven!

ers. Due to this they did not j
well together as they had been ’

tomed to.
After the game the plaaa

, ,taken to the gym, where delflu _.,freshments were served. ‘

A return game with Baldwin hh ,

played on our own field in in «—”f;This promises to‘ be an -. u. -. . ‘ "

interesting one so don’t fai l to 3 ,V

qr

GIRLS’ HOCKEY ..
S

DEFEATSGREAT 1*;
Wednesday the gir ls mafia

met new rivals, Great Neck. L
year when the team was first
they met Mineola four times am
this date had played with no
team.
Great Neck proved to have a.

team, one that was not easily x -.v—
,,

Both teamsstarted 011 on an - -
basis, dribbling and the III_
the middle of the field; that Pitt E

the balldown to their goal all!by '

end of the first half the score an «
3—0 in favor of the latter.
During the first ha lf the tam:.-

a. great deal of time getting used
each other’s tactics and at the «Ar.-
ning of the second half bath «

out with renewed vigor. Mmay v

fights were witnessed at both ;-
only two of whichwere scored,cue

‘

Great Neck and the other by Part.
When the final whistle blew t

score was 4—-1 in favor of Port " .
ington.
A large crowd of studentsand --—:=-x

ers were at the game and .~- --
cheers were led by “Bill” Peyser an
—"‘Scotty” Morgan, cheer leaders.

punch, it will be anybody’s game.
some good cheering underthe r—

‘

ership of “Scottie” Morgan and ‘

Peyser will help a lot. So, it
haven’t done so already,buy 3 :-
ticket and see the game.
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